Library Orientation English 1A
1968: The Year that rocked the world

Internet Sources:
History Channel: http://www.history.com/ (search 1968)
Chabot College: Library Sites: Reference Sources Online, Resources by Subject; Class Handouts and Library Research Guides, Public WWW Sites Selected by Librarians
Google Searching Advanced Search: Use domain .org

Reference Sources:

Chronologies
REF E 169.12 American Decades 1960-69
Ref E 169.1 Six Decades in American Life 1920-1980
Ref E 174.5 C3 Encyclopedia of American Facts and Dates
REF E 185 H64 Chronology of African American History
Ref E 185 M365 Freedom: a Photographic History of the African American Struggle
Ref G 133 W93 Worldmark Chronology of the Nations
Ref JK 1 C66 CQ Almanac 90\textsuperscript{th} Congress – 1968
Ref KF 49 C653 Congress and the Nation 1965-1968: Review of Government and Politics During the Johnson Years

Biographies, Definitions, events
Ref CT 100 C8 Current Biography
Ref CT 103 E56 Encyclopedia of World Biography
REF D 860 M56 2002 Encyclopedia of the Stateless Nations
REF D 860 W64 World Conflicts and Confrontations
REF DT 14 A37435 Africana: The Encyclopedia of the African and African American Experience
Ref E 169.02 The 1960s Counterculture in America
REF E 174 D52 Dictionary of American History (10 volumes)
REF E 183.7 E 33 Encyclopedia of U.S. Foreign Relations
REF E 184 M5 M458 Encyclopedia of the Mexican-American Civil Rights Movement
REF E 185 M365 Freedom: A Photographic History of the African American Struggle
REF E 185 N4 The Negro in American History
REF HN 57 E58 1993 Encyclopedia of American Social History
REF HN 57 E594 2004 Encyclopedia of American Social Movements
REF JC 599 U5 E53 The Encyclopedia of Civil Liberties in America

**BOOKS:** Locations: US History - E 840-851; US Minority History - E181-185; US Social History – HN 1-90; Cuba: - E 1788; Israel

**Vietnam/Military**
- DS 559.5 B56  Bloods: An Oral History of the Vietnam War by Black Veterans
- DS 559.5 W55  The Bad War: An Oral History of the Vietnam War
- DS 559.8 C53 C48  The Girl in the Picture
- DS 559.8 T73  The Military Draft Handbook
- UB 323 M5367  Military Draft
- UB 323 R67  I Want You! The Evolution of the All-Volunteer Force
- UB 343 C3  Bitter Greetings: The Scandal of the Military Draft
- UB 343 F72  The Draft
- UB 343 H37  The Student’s Guide to Military Service

**Political Movements & Activism**
- HN 59 G85  Where Have All the Flower Children Gone?
- HN 90 R3 R66  The Wedding Within the War
- HN 90 R3 V56  Fire in the Streets: America in the 1960s

**Social Conditions**
- HN 59 H59  America in Our Time: From World War II to Nixon
- HN 59 P39  America’s Struggle against Poverty in the Twentieth Century
- HN 59.2 C85  Culture Wars
- HN 65 H368  Decade of Decision: the Crisis of the American System

**Subject Headings:**
- Civil rights movement
- Vietnam War
- Czechoslovakia--History--Intervention, 1968
- Radicalism--United States.
- Black Panther Party--History.

**Library Databases:**
- [EbscoHost Academic Search Elite](http://example.com): A multi-subject database
- [Project Muse](http://example.com): full text database to journal articles from Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences.
- [Lexis Nexis](http://example.com) (Newspapers)
- [Proquest](http://example.com) (Alternative Presses, Gender and Ethnic magazines and Newspapers)
To search your topic effectively, come up with search terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Topic</th>
<th>Subtopics/Related Topics</th>
<th>People /Other Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riots</td>
<td>Assassination</td>
<td>Martin Luther King, Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td>Re-election</td>
<td>Lyndon Baines Johnson or LBJ 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Rights</td>
<td>Civil Rights</td>
<td>Land or borders or boundaries 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel or Palestine</td>
<td>Peace</td>
<td>Cuba 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Che Guevara</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Charles De Gaulle 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biafra</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Fidel Castro, Che Guevara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Student Protests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba and the Soviet Bloc</td>
<td>Soviet Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Google Advanced Search**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Find results</th>
<th>with all of the words</th>
<th>with the exact phrase</th>
<th>with at least one of the words</th>
<th>without the words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>martin luther king assassin</td>
<td></td>
<td>riots</td>
<td>book review</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Find results</th>
<th>with all of the words</th>
<th>with the exact phrase</th>
<th>with at least one of the words</th>
<th>without the words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vietnam war</td>
<td>lyndon johnson</td>
<td>election or reelection</td>
<td>book review</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Find results</th>
<th>with all of the words</th>
<th>with the exact phrase</th>
<th>with at least one of the words</th>
<th>without the words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gay rights</td>
<td>civil rights</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>book review</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ebscohost Example:**

Find:  
israel* or palestin* and peace and land  
in Select a Field (optional)